The present laboratory work based in the preparation of fire started is proposed as an alternative in the teaching of chemistry for students of high school, with the purpose of articulate and integrate the abilities of students from the knowledge acquired. In this sense, is proposed the progression of learning, so that students develop from a specific concept towards the understanding of a phenomenon through a concrete and accessible teaching practice that assure that interaction. This practice allowed consolidating and expanding the teaching-learning process. Based on the interest in the topic propounded, the students were able to internalize the knowledge, reaching a satisfactory theoretical-practical relationship.
Introduction
There are a lot of investigations that highlight the implementation of laboratory work [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6] . This arise like result to reach a better understanding of phenomenon promoting changes in students' ideas and making it possible to relate the issues studied to what happens at the social level [7, 8] . This was combined with the necessity to learn the technical approach present in the determination of observations and theories part of process [9] . The experimental activities in the teaching of chemistry represent an important component in the curricular development [9, 10] . These activities are defined such part of learning through interaction with materials and/or models to observe and understand the natural work [11, 12] . These practices usually wake up the interest of actors, and in this way achieve a greater degree of activity in the learning process, achieving a conceptual understanding and a more flexible use of knowledge [8, 12] . As a way to continue the proposals for experimental chemistry teaching it was proposed the realization of a practical work referred to the development of a fire starter. Fire starter is used in domestic application or as a camping article.
The main objective of this experimental work was to introduce the students of high school in the preparation of fire starters as a way of learning chemistry. For this, it was necessary show the relation between concepts and applications, promote the adoption of knowledge from a laboratory, stimulate collaborative group, use the previous knowledge, and generate possible micro entrepreneurs. Besides, it is allowed apply contents already acquired, for example, the molecular structure and functional groups of the precursors, solubility, density, viscosity, complete and incomplete combustion reaction, ignition temperature, and a series of dyes.
Students are expected to connect and correlate theory and practice. The intervention of the teacher is related with the monitoring of the advances, intervention and stimulation the students in the redaction to reports and develop a cooperative work in the communication of results.
Methodology
The methodological sequence was divided in five stages ( Figure 1 ). The first was developed by the teacher through explanation, introducing students in the study of chemistry. The main concepts developed were: safety standards in laboratories, chemical families of compounds and their physics properties. In the second stage, the class (15 students) was divided into teams of 3 students each. They must look information related to fire starter. They looked for information of reagents data sheets, identification of functional groups, physics properties, safety standards for handling reagents and equipment, and functions of reagents in the fire starter. The third stage consisted of obtaining natural dyes through the technique of maceration from different matrices. During the fourth stage the fire starters were developed in the laboratory. In the last stage, the students had to write the reports and communicate the results.
Results and Discussion
Based on the bibliographic search and analysis [13] , all the groups selected as base reagents carbopol (cross-linked polyacrylate polymer), triethanolamine (TEA), distilled water and ethanol. Amine was selected for its excellent properties of gelification, ethanol was chosen like combustible and a carbopol by its properties as thickener (Table 1 ). Table 2 shows the basic conditions of safety and hygiene in laboratory work and the handling of reagents. On the other hand, students developed a table with reagents and their respective molecular formula and semideveloped structural formula as show in Table 3 . The next step was the search of natural dyes and/or allow to food, because the main use of the initiators will be for cooking foods. Some of the properties that should be considered in the election were solubility and lack of reactivity in contact with light or atmospheric oxygen.
Group I used dye extracted of beet with ethanol. Group II used dye extracted of chard with ethanol. Additionally, group II proposed an alternative that consisted in making solid initiators. They used borax (disodium tetraborate decahydrate), stearic acid and ethanol. Borax has an amphoteric behavior, if loses its hydration it becomes in tincalconite. Group III used dye extracted of cabbage with ethanol. Groups IV and V chose dye allow to Argentine Food Code (C.A.A.) [14] . Table 4 shows reagents, dye and quantities used. The dye was added at the end. Table 5 shows composition of solid fire initiator. Both, borax and stearic acid were added to ethanol previously heating until dissolution. Then, were mixed, dye was added, and it was allowed cool to room temperature.
The final stage consisted of the group delivery of the report and the socialization. Each group realized the exposition for 20 minutes. The students delivered the report on time established. They were able to conclude that exist critical values, which define properties of gel. Groups I and II concluded that natural dye caused loss of color and changes of texture in the starter. Results show in Table 2 allowed to conclude that starter of experiment 5 produced most vigorous flame followed by experiments 3 and 4, whereas experiment 1 and 2 were rejected because did not light, probably by the most content of stearic acid.
STAGES OF DEVELOPMENT

Theoretical development
Group III got a product with suitable consistency. Sodium bicarbonate added made possible that violet dye turned a dark blue, achieving the desired color. Besides sodium bicarbonate has a stabilizing function.
Groups IV and V obtained fire starter with desired consistency and color. They chose azoic type dye.
Reports were socialized. During exposition, students were able to base the decisions made based on the results obtained. Activities were realized for a week, 4 h daily. All groups had access to reagents and material of laboratory. Figure 2 show part of process realized.
Conclusion
This practical work based in the preparation of fire started allows reinforcing and enriching the teachinglearning process related to specific contents of chemistry.
The methodology proposed stimulates students in different aspects. Participants were involved in conceptual issues, which then were developed in a practical way. The formal discussion of the topic addressed offers a better understanding of the basic concepts, which allows guiding students in the rediscovery of scientific content.
During it was possible explore how influences a class innovation in the perceptions of students about science. The characteristics of this approach allowed achieving an integral development, improving the results and providing the basis for a future entrepreneurship.
The context helped students to question methodologies, to enhance their desire to learn, to develop their cognitive and experimental skills, and to infer what aspects need improvement.
The fire starters obtained totally exceeded the proposal. During these practices, students were able to compile, analyze and interpret data, solve problem situations, propose answers and communicate the result.
